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What Works in Women’s Entrepreneurship

WED in China – A strong potential

� Cultural norms and attitudes figure high on the challenges for women 
entrepreneurs in China – although the pipeline for future women 
entrepreneurs is strong, more positive attitudes to women being 
successful entrepreneurs would help in leveraging this potential. 

� Women entrepreneurs are slightly more likely, overall, to display single-
person ownership (68%, compared to 62% for men). (GEM, 2014).

� Women entrepreneurs make up about 1/4 of all business owners. 

� China is home to 2/3 of the world’s self-made female billionaires 
(including Hong Kong).

� If women started growth-oriented businesses at the same rate as men, 
China could generate 74.4 million new jobs over two years (GWEL, 
2015).

� If women were to reach their full potential in the economy, this could 
generate an estimated $2.5 trillion, or 12 percent, increase in annual 
GDP for China in 2025. (McKinsey, 2015)

� Turn this potential into a reality….
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Key Constraints

� Time constraints (unpaid care and household 
responsibilities)

� Access to high-yield opportunities (concentration in 
lower-yield, low-entry, low-exit - sectoral 
segregation) 

� Fewer assets than men 

� Cultural norms and attitudes – recognising women 
as successful and potential entrepreneurs

� Women recognising themselves as entrepreneurs 
(confidence)

� Formalisation



ILO-WED: Generating Evidence for Policy

Two main avenues:

1. ILO-WED country situational analysis (assessments)

2. Rigourous Impact Assessments of entrepreneurship

interventions & meta analysis of other’s evaluations

• Undertake/support Impact Assessments

• Stock-taking and  analysis of main women-specific interventions’ 

impact assessments
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ILO’s WED Programme - what it does

Generate evidence for policy

recommendations : How?



WED country situational analysis: Conditions

Key Findings: What works for female 

micro-entrepreneurs? 

� Based on the evaluations, entrepreneurship development 

interventions are more effective in supporting women’s 

business start-up than women’s business growth

� Most programmes don’t address key gender constraints

� Business training alone doesn’t show significant results

� Business training combined with follow-up technical 

assistance and grants together with business training were 

more promising. 

� High-quality training is key for impact – as well as sustained 

over time.

� Business training + peer learning/mentoring is promising

� ‘Bundling’ or ‘clustering’ services for lower income women



Key Findings: What works for female 

micro-entrepreneurs? 

� Savings through individual bank accounts provides a 

‘firewall’ for women from pressures from those around to 

spend 

� Capital injection alone is not enough to grow women-led 

micro-enterprises

� Finance is more effective for business creation and growth 

when it: 

� 1) is larger (credit, grant);

� 2) has flexible debt term structure; 

� 3) is provided as in-kind capital;

� 4) is targeted at larger or high-performing enterprises owned by 

women

Key Findings: Agency & Policy

� Involving male HH members may improve partner 

support for women’s businesses - although evidence 

that women’s views were mixed

� Evidence of linkage between having financial assets and 

more decision-making power at the household-level

� Depending on ‘which women entrepreneurs’, 

interventions and impacts may take more (or less time)

� Promoting female role models is key for ‘self-

recognition’



Key recommendations

� On Evaluations:
� Calculate cost-effectiveness of various 

bundled interventions (including differing 
intensity)

� More diversity - targeting women; 
different profiles of firms, women

� More evidence on effects of women’s 
networks, peer learning, mentoring

� More use of qualitative methods within 
rigorous studies (mixed methods) 

� Evaluate impacts over longer time period 
(2 or more years)

� Study impacts of gender-biased treatment 
of women entrepreneurs by service 
providers

� Programming: How it’s done is 
critical

� Address barriers women face with 
gender-responsive measures: networks; 
care; mobility; sectoral segregation; 
involving men; etc. 

� Address gender-specific constraints 
(care, travel, collateral, etc.)

� Consider assisting ‘necessity’ driven 
entrepreneurs into more lucrative 
markets/jobs

� Space programmes over time and ensure 
quality

� Consider financial products adapted to 
needs of different women entrepreneurs

� Address negative cultural norms and 
attitudes towards women’s 
entrepreneurship

� Cluster services - financial & non-
financial

Recommendations: Policy

� Targeted measures can provide results but how it is done is critical

� Evidence-based policy-making is key

� Promote policies and programmes that address gender constraints (inter-
ministerial & enhanced dialogue) & monitor their progress

� Do more to address gender norms and attitudes within institutions that promote 
private sector development Promote women’s entrepreneurship as a positive 
action to increase the number of women in business

� Promote partnerships

� Extend social protection schemes to include universal maternity protection and 
affordable and accessible care to women entrepreneurs

� Continue to refine new research questions

� Promote policy dialogue to enhance knowledge, learning, innovation and 
effectiveness 

� Upscale knowledge of and use of ICTs for women’s entrepreneurship

� Review formalisation processes to  enable micro and small businesses to benefit 
from formalisation
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